
 Converge Registration for (Company) ______________________________________________ 

Software in use:          A+W          Argos         ASA Auto          ASC         Cadre           Factivity          Friedman          Logimax           Pace           ProShip          Varsity 

Person completing this form: 

Name: ____________________________________     Email: _____________________    Work Phone: _____________________ 
 I am authorized on behalf of the company to secure our participation at the Converge 2021 user conference.

The Converge 2021 Registration Fee of $795 per person includes 2.5 days of conference sessions, keynote, networking, 

Please register the following people for Converge 2021: 
FULL NAME EMAIL JOB TITLE CITY, STATE AMOUNT  

   

To pay by credit card, please complete this section. Email to converge-event@fogsoftwaregroup.com. For added security, 
you may text your CSV number and company name to (847) 682-0990 or call Ryan Eidt (905) 467-1703 in Toronto with your 
card number. 

Credit card number: __________________________________________     Expiration date: ______/______  CSV: ___________ 

Name on card: _______________________________________________     Amount to charge: ____________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________    City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________ 

>>  Payments will be processed on Fridays, then a receipt will be emailed to the person completing this form. 

To pay by electronic funds transfer (EFT/ACH), please email your completed form to converge-
event@fogsoftwaregroup.com and provide the following information to your bank or to us to complete the transfer: 

Bank Name: US Bank
Bank Address: 700 Deerfield Road, Deerfield, IL 60015

Account Number: 199701301921
ABA: 071904779

To pay by check, please email your completed form to converge-event@fogsoftwaregroup.com and ALSO mail a hard copy 
of this completed form with your check (please write “Converge” in the description line) to: 

Converge Event 
c/o FOG Software Group 
10275 W. Higgins Rd., Suite 250 
Rosemont, IL 60018  USA 

Payment must be received to secure your participation and to generate 
your individual links to the desktop and mobile event apps. These will be 
emailed to those listed above once payment has been received.  

Questions? Please email converge-event@fogsoftwaregroup.com 

For office use |  REG: _________ PYT: __________ 

Thank you for your registration.
We look forward to welcoming you to 
Orlando in September! 

Please add any notes or comments for the organizers below:

YOUR Bank Name:
Bank Address:

Account Number:
ABA:

Sunday evening welcome reception, three breakfasts, two buffet lunches, and our Monday evening offsite event.  A guest 
pass may be added for admission to both Sunday evening and Monday offsite events for $225. Enter "Guest" for Job Title below.

Payment method:     Credit card             Electronic Funds Transfer /ACH           Company check  
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